Call for Papers

Topics

* Electronic medical record / personal health record
* Clinical and epidemiological data bases
* Hospital Information Systems and hospital virtualization
* Health information systems and patient smart cards
* Standards and interoperability in Health Informatics: HL7, Dicom, XML...
* Multimedia database, medical images, RIS/PACS
* Telemedicine (teleradiology, telepathology, telecardiology, teleophthalmology, teledermatology, teleoncology, ...)
* Telehomecare and ambient assisted living
* Bio-devices, sensors and bio-signal processing
* Personalized medicine and quality of medical care
* Patient safety, privacy and security
* Distance learning in healthcare
* Decision support systems and expert systems in medicine
* Statistical software and neural networks in biomedicine
* Bioinformatics and genomic data banks
* Neural Informatics, A.I. and cognitive brain processes
* Knowledge management, knowledge-based systems
* Internet in healthcare, medical web portals
* Guidelines and protocols
* Semantic web and ontologies in medicine
* Web 2.0 applications
* Modelling and simulation
* National e-Health roadmaps
* GRID technology and global e-Health
* Euro-Mediterranean -cross border applications

Scientific Committee

Chairman: Francesco Sicurello (President of IITM, University of Milano-Bicocca, Italy)
Co-chairs: Salem Abdel-Badeeh M. (Ain Shams University, Cairo-Egypt (Egypt); Hassan Ghazal (MsfTeH, University Mohammed First, Morocco)

Organizing Committee

Chairs: Hassan Ghazal (MsfTeH, University Mohammed First, Morocco); Mohamed Abd-alla (Senior expert of ITU,Egypt);
Patrizia Magretti, Alessandro Donzelli (IITM: International Institute of Tele-Medicine)
e-mail: segreteria@iitm.eu ; Website: http://www.msfteh.org/telemed2013/

Tutorial on: Knowledge Engineering in Medicine (Chair: Prof. Salem Abdel-Badeeh M)

Paper Submission deadline: September 15, 2013; Review Results Notification: September 19; Registration/Final Camera-ready Submission: September 23, 2013
EMMIT 2013
EURO-MEDITERRANEAN
MEDICAL INFORMATICS and TELEMEDICINE
OCTOBER 21-23, 2013 NADOR (MOROCCO)

Registration form

Last Name:
First Name:
Institution, organization:
City:
Country:
Phone:
e-mail:

EMMIT 2013 REGISTRATION FEE

- Individual participant: € 250,00
- Participant of Africa or Middle East: € 150,00
- Student: € 100,00
- Africa or Middle East Students: € 50
- Institution/Industry € 400

- EMMIT/LAMIT/@ITIM......... Member € 150,00
- Africa or Middle East EMMIT/ LAMIT/@ITIM.... Member € 60,00
- EMMIT/ LAMIT/@ITIM..... Student Member € 40,00
- Africa or Middle East EMMIT/ LAMIT/@ITIM.... student Member € 15,00
- EMMIT/LAMIT/@ITIM......Institution/Industry.. Member € 160

For early registration (before September 20) discount of 20%
On site registration pay plus 10%

The EMMIT 2013 Registration fee includes proceedings, coffes and lunches...

2013 EMMIT/@ITIM/LAMIT..... Membership Fees

- Individual member € 60,00
- Student member € 30,00
- Sponsor Member (€ 150,00 minimum)
- Institutional/Enterprise member (€ 200,00 minimum)

For more information on participation modalities, registration, please contact:
Patrizia Magretti, e-mail: segreteria@iitm.eu